Nyāya Sūtras - Contents and Philosophy : pp. 1-4

Nyāya - a logical system - the final goal, emancipation - Pramāṇas - prameyas - Soul - its eternity proved - its distinctness from the body - As soul is eternal, rebirth is possible - different souls in different bodies - rebirth signifies to be born again - production of things - various heretical views 'prāvāduka - dṛṣṭis regarding the production of things - phala - Apavarga.

Chapter - II.

Śūnyatopadānaprakāram : 

Introductory - Rebirth - prāvāduka-dṛṣṭis introduced - the meaning of prāvāduka - view regarding the production out of negation put forth - answer to it - contradiction in the view explained - prāvāduka's defensive argument - the Siddhāntin's answer - Uddyotakara and Vācaspati's explanations - Viśvaṅtha's twofold interpretation - clarifications by commentators and final Siddhānta.
Chapter - III.

Īśvaropādānatāprakāram: pp. 7-102

The view that God is the cause of things put forth - Vātsyāyana's and Uddyotakara's explanations - Vacaspati's difference of opinion - the view opposed and answered - Īśvarapraṇātyā and Viśvanātha - 'God's causality proves his existence', according to Uddyotakara - proofs for the efficient causality of God - refutation of the Sāmkhya view - refutation of the paramāṇukaranaṇavāda - God's motive in creation - God's power is eternal - God's existence proved on other grounds.

Chapter - IV.

Ākasmikatvaprakāram: pp. 103-110

The view that production of things is without any nimitta - Vācaspati and Viśvanātha - refutation of the view by thekadesin - opponents answer to it - dialectical refutation of the opponent's view by Uddyotakara - Viśvanātha's remark regarding the Navya Naiyāyika's interpretation.

Chapter - V.

Sarvāntīyatvañirākaranaṇaprakāram: pp. 111-119

The view put forth that all things are non-eternal - clarifications by Vācaspati and Viśvanātha - another
interpretation of the view by the opponent - Buddhist argument - its refutation - Nyāya view propounded - Vṛttī on it - the meaning of man in the sutra - eternity of certain things as recognised by Nyāya.

Chapter - VI.

Sarvanityatvānirākāraṇapraśaṅgakramam: pp. 126-133

The view that everything is eternal put forth - refutation by Vācaspati - Siddhāntin's answer - objection - opponent's view refuted by Uddyotakara - Viśvanātha's explanation - Non-eternity of things established by Nyāya - Prāvāduka's argument - Uddyotakara's answer - Rejoinder, given by Gautama.

Chapter - VII.

Sarvaprthaktvānirākāraṇapraśaṅgakramam: pp. 134-143

The view put forth - Viśvanātha's remark - another interpretation - Naiyāyika's answer - refutation of the opponent's view by Uddyotakara - Viśvanātha's explanation - refutation of the opponent the Siddhāntin - twofold contradiction explained by Vātsyayana.
Chapter - VIII.

Sarvaśunyatātānirākarānaprakāram : pp. 144 - 162

The view expounded - Vātsyāyana's answer to the nihilist - Sāmāṇḍhikaraṇyā explained by Uddyotakara - contradiction pointed out by the Bhāṣya - Uddyotakara's remark - Śūtrakāra's answer to the Negationist - another interpretation of the sūtra by Vātsyayana - also a third interpretation by him - clarification by Vācaspati - Relativity and its efficacy - mutually dependent character of things - final answer.

Chapter - IX.

Saṁkhyāikāntavādānirākarānaprakāram : pp. 163 - 175

Dogmatic and absolutistic assertions regarding the number - things are one - or two - or three - or four etc. etc. - views put forth and examined - absolute limitation of number denied by the Śūtrakāra - Vācaspati's explanation - opponent's argument - refutation by the Siddhāntin - Uddyotakara's exposition,

Chapter - X.

Early Philosophical views in the Vedas and the Upaniṣads : pp. 176 - 244

The Vedas - Philosophical hymns in the Vedas -
Henotheism - Monotheism - desire to find out the primeval germ - Monism - 'non-existent' was there in the beginning, it became existent - Scepticism in the Vedas.

Upaniṣads - Basic problems - the theories regarding the origination and the substratum of the world - idea of Karman - belief in Ātman and Brahman - origination and Impersonalistic theories - neither being nor non-being - death - Non-being - Being - Earth - water - Air and Breath - Fire - Ākāśa -

Belief in Ātman and Brahman - duality of existence - a single creative sentient element - Brahman - production, maintenance and destruction and emanation from it described - Muṇḍaka Upaniṣad introduces a 'Person' instead of impersonalistic theories - the theistic trend of the later Upaniṣads - nature of Atman or Brahman - Parā, aparā, vidyā - Akṣara - Śvetāsvatara Upaniṣad - various views regarding the origination of the world - unity of Ātman and Brahman - Theory of karma and rebirth - five questions thereupon and their answers.

Chapter - XI.

Heretical views in Early Buddhist literature: pp. 295-338

The three councils - Buddhist canon - Tripiṭakas - Vinaya Piṭaka - Suttapiṭaka - Abhidhamma piṭaka - four
schools of Buddhism - Heretical doctrines in the Canon -
Ucchedavāda - Tājāvataccharīravāda - Nāstikavāda -
Śāsvatacchāravāda - Akṛtavāda - Aniscaśyavāda - Theory of
eight unanswerable problems - Śāsvatacchāravāda - Śāsvata
 śāsvatacchāravāda - Śānta anātavāda - Asanga notes sixteen
'paravādāh' - Hetuphala-sadvādah - Abhivyaktivādah
Aṭitānāgatadravyaśadvādah - Ātmavādah - Śāsvatavādah -
Pūrvakṛtahetusadvādah - Īśvarādikartṛkavādah - Vihiṃsā
dharīmavādah - Āṭītānāntikavādah - Amāravikkhepavādah -
Ahetuvādah - Ucchedavādah - Nāstikavādah - Agrāvādah -
Śuddhivādah - Kautukā-maṅgalavādah.

Chapter - XII.

Heretical views in the Jaina Canonical Literature: pp. 339 - 390

Five kinds of knowledge - classification of the Jaina
canon - (i) Aṅga-paviṭṭha, (ii) Ananga-paviṭṭha -
philosophical views - four samavasaraṇas - (1) Kriyāvāda -
(2) Akriyāvāda - (3) Ajñānāvāda and (4) Vinayāvāda - (i) The
doctrines of Akriyāvādins - (i) Pañcamaḥbhūta vāda (ii)
Ekaṭavāda (iii) Tājāvataccharīravāda (iv) Akārakavāda
(v) Ātmāsaṭṭhayavāda - (vi) Aphalavāda (vii) Miyativāda
(viii) Ajñānāvāda (ix) Jñānāvāda - (x) The theory of
the Bauddhas regarding four kinds of karma - (xi) Kṛtavāda -
Sthananga mentions eight classes of Akriyavādins -
Silāṅka mentions six types of Akriyavāda - Ajñānavāda and Vinayavāda.

Chapter XIII.

Comparison of the views - The eight Sections: pp. 381-425

(i) Śūnyatopādānaprakaraṇam - presentation of the view -
Similar ancient views - comparison - Conclusion -
(ii) Īśvaropādānaprakaraṇam - the interpretation given by
the commentators - critical examination -
(iii) Akasmikatvaprakaraṇam - the view explained - Similar
views - comparison -
(iv) Sarvāntatyatvānirākaraṇaprakaraṇam - the view put forth -
Similarity pointed out with other views - critical
remarks -
(v) Sarvāntyatva nirkaraṇaprakaraṇam - the view put
forth - Similar views - refutation - remarks.
(vi) Sarvaprthaktvanirākaraṇaprakaraṇam - the view put forth -
comparison - remarks -
(vii) Sarvaśūnyatānirākaraṇaprakaraṇam - the view presented -
refutation - comparison with other views similar to it -
(viii) Saṁkhyaikāntavādānirākaraṇaprakaraṇam - the extreme
assertions put forth - comments - comparison -
refutation - Concluding remarks.

Bibliography. pp. 426-431